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WB feel pleasure in announcing to our readers and to the publIc generally, that 
we have de!ermined to enlarge the \Vasp to double its size; as soon as the present 
volume .halt be completed, which wili be on the 26th of April. 

It made its appea ranee in the world ncar twelve months ago; small in stature, dres
sed ill a very hurnb:e g'll'b. and under very inausp;cious circumstances. It was 
then 1hought many that it~ days woukl not be long in the lund, and that at any 
rate It wou:d n[Jt survive the sickly season. Many of its elder brethren who thought 
that they had attained to the size 01' mnnhnod sneered contemptl1ously at the idea of 
their' smailer, nnd younger brother taking the field, rlod like David's brethren they 
thougbt thut he WH~ but i\ stripling, und that he would certainly fall by the hand of 
80me of the great Goiiah 's; bllt on the .contrary while some of advanced years, nohle 
mein, ami !,osses'<ing a more [ol'llJidubJe appearance have given up the ghost, the lit .. 
~Ic Wosp has beld OIl Ihe even tenor 0(' hi" way the untirin;:,(, unflinching supporter of 
integrity, righleou~ness and truth; noitht:f courting the smiles. nor fearillg tbe frowns 
of poiilic,,J demagogue,. n ngry pf1 rtizans, nor fawning sycophants. Partaking 
so much of the flilture of tbe i[Jdustriolls I.,ce, It has gathered honey from every flow
~r, and its pllge~ llre now rend with rnterest by a large, and respectable number of 
subscribers. 

As tbe youn(( gent]cITHllJ ;~ now nearly a year old, we propes€ on his birth day to 
put him on a new dress, and to make him double the size, that he may begin to look 
up in the world, nor! not be ashamed of associating with his older brethren; and as 
he has acted the pa 1't of a good samaritan. we propose giving him a new name.
Thpre[ore his name shall no longer be callpd THE WASP, but the NEIGHBOR. 

'fhe "Nauvoo JYciglium'" wilt be published on a large impdial sheet, got up in 
good sty Ie. and with care. and laste. It will be edited oy JOHN T,\YLOR, and will 
be devoted to the dissemination of userul knowledge of every description;--The 
Arls, Science, Heligion. Literature, Agriculture, Manufactures, Trade, Commerce 
and tbe general news of the day. 

We prr.pcse publishing from the best authorities a Eank Note Table corrected 
weekly; nnd atw It ii"t 0[' lhe prices current. in the principle Easter» and Western 
cilies. as well as in our own citv. 

vVe shall pubiish a weekly;ecord of deaths in our city, ond all ordinances pas· 
sed by '(he CIty Counc I; the proceedings of Courts Martial, Military Parades, the 
principal transactions of the Mayor s and the .Municipal Court, and every thing of 
intel'e~t that transpires in, and about our city. 

AJ'ticle~ on agriculture will be flll'llisheu from the oesl sources, which will make 
the Nc:ighbo1' a welcome visitor to our farmers and gardeners. 

Concerning rolilics we shall not be silent; but reserve to ourselves the right or 
judging of al! measures, paJ't:e~. and won; and without respect to party. award to all 
individuals of whom we may have uccasion to speak, the true reward of merit or de
merit, without prejudice or re8!raint. 

We have sent to Europe to effect an exchange with some or the principal newspa
per::., in London, Edinturg. Dublin, and Liverpool, from which we shall bc able to 
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furnish to our European friends, as well as American. news that will be interesting, 
And as we do now exchange with mOst of the principal papers in the United States. 
both east, west, north and south, we flatter ourselves. that with the facilities of ob ... 
taining information thlit we possess, and a little <::are and attention on our part, that 
the "Nauvoo Neighbor." will be second to none in the west. 

The "Neighbor" wili be puulishud every WednesdllY, by TAYLOR q. WOODRUFF, 
at the corner of Water and Bnin streets, N nuvoo, Hancock County, III. and its price 
will be two dollars payable in all cases in advance. Any person procuring five new 
subscribers and forwarding us ten dollars current money. shall be entitled to one 
volume gratis. 

It mllst be obvious to all business men,that from the character ot the Nauvoo 
Neighbor, and on accoum of its extensive olrculation, it will afford a first rate me
dium of advertizing. ADVERTISEl\rENTS conspicuously inserted on reasonable terms. 

Correspondence. 
TO THE J\UBLISBllltS OF TilE TIMES AND SEASONS. 

ILLINOIS TOWN, March 19th, 1843. 
Dear Brethren :·-A multiplicity of cares and 

dutielisinee my arrival from England, have for 
sometime prevented me from malting any re
port (or tbe press; but being now confined for a 
few days to my boarding-houfe by the icy 
chaills of our long winter, and by other eir,cum
stances, I take this opportunity to communicate 
a Cew things, which I hope will prove accepta
hIe to you·r readers. 

1 took leave of the place no\" called ".N'au-
11"0," about the last of August, lfl39, on my 
way to England. There was then no town or 
village of any note in that place. and with the 
exoeption of a few farm houses and a f~w log 
cabins, the ~aintA wer.e generally dwelling in 
'ents, or in the open air, with naught but eter
uity for their covering, being "destitute, afilic
ted, Dnd tormented." They had ·'fallen among 
thieves, had been robbed, plundered. and driven 
and left by the way side, half dead." 

Under these circumstancee, having no place 
to put my family. I took thorn with me. We 
journeyed about six hundred mil€s by land, in 
a carriage, and arrived at Detroit. W ~ then 
took water down the lakes, d.own the eon aI, and 
down the Hudson river f and arrived at N. YOTI, 
late in Autumn. wllere, being kindly received 
by the saints we determined to winter. 

DIJring the winter I visited Philadelphia sev
eral times, Boston once, and the city or Wash
Ington once; and sE>veral other places both in 
town and country ,preaching the gospel to thou
sands and tens of thousands, many of whom reo 
ceived the word gladly and wers baptized. I 
also published the truth extensively from the 
"prese," 8. good work Willi done in N ow York, 
and in all the region round. The saint.s were 
stfengthene~, and Ginners brought to repent
ance. Many brethren of the twelve, lind oth
ers were eo-workers in this glorious mission.
On the nlntlt of March, J840, myself and Ii 

number of others sailed fur England. We had 
a tedious voyage and suffered much. On our 
arrival we found lhe whole church in that coun
try consisted of less than two thousand mem
bers. These were mostly firm and zealous ant! 
full of love, and good will, but for want of ex
perience, they were ignorant in many point", 
and needed much instruction. A general con
ference was called nnd various regulations were 
entered into for the furtherance of the work.
Among other things I was appoin'ted to edit am! 
publish a periodical to be called the "Millenial 
Star," and to superintend the publishing de
portment in general, in connection with others 
I)f tile twelve. These duties were immediate
ly entered upon wi:h the utmost diligence and 
perseverance. We soon commenced the peri
dieal to the number of ~500 copies monthly.
We also compiled and published 3000 copies of 
a hymn book, partly original and partly selec
ted. This work was in the hands of the saints 
in about three months. In Il. short period, four 
or five thousand copies of an English edition or 
the Book of Mormon were printed, bound, and 
ready for sale. \Ve also pnblished tinea thou
sand copies ilf Elder Hyde's celebrated "Timely 
\Vsming.," ten thousand copics of all address 
10 the people of England; most of which were 
distributed gratis among the people. Numer
ous other tracls Were also pllblhhed in defence 
of the truth, and in reply to some few of the 
numerous attacits of our enemies. This work, 
together with ministf1ring the word, ordaining 
elders, and the care of the churcheE, it will 
readily be perceived kept us all very busy for' 
many months. In the mean time, the church 
had ill creased to many thousands. nnd the sland
ard of truth had been raised in nearly all the 
principal towns of England and Scotland. Lon
don, Glasgow, Edinburg, Birmingham, Bristol, 
Cheltenham, Manchester, Livelpool, and nu
merous other towns of smaller nato together 
with various parts of the agricultural districts 
had heard the worfl. and had ginn riBe to or-
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